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Sisters Ranger District 



! Head Stew- Metolius Basin EIS 
! Glaze Stew- Glaze Forest Restoration EA 
! IFR Stewardship Agreement- Indian Ford 

Restoration EA 



!  A part of a larger landscape project- Metolius 
Basin- (17,000acres/1917 acres of riparian 
reserves/ signed 2003) 

!  A few creeks within Metolius Basin EIS 303d 
listed due to influence of Suttle Lake 

!  Others contain Bull trout 

!  Riparian treatments proposed due to recent fires 
and associated riparian areas affecting those 
particular fire’s behavior 
!  Objectives-  

!  light to moderate reduction in tree densities to 
reallocate growth to remaining trees.  

!  Reduce likelihood of stand replacement fire and fire 
continuity due to reserves 

!  Thinning occurred in buffers of intermittent creeks 



!  1192 acres/ 551 acres of RHCA 

!  70 field tours with extensive public 
participation 

!  Contains 1 creek and a wet meadow 

!  Riparian treatments proposed to enhance 
aspen/ hardwood community  

!  Letter from DEQ for short term impacts 
long term benefits 

!  Stratified riparian treatment area based on 
linear distance from stream 



!  Veg treatments objectives 
focused on aspen/ hardwoods 
(80 acres) 

!  Extensive pre-treatment 
monitoring  

!  Letter from DEQ- with field 
visits  

!  Adaptive management 
strategies in place 

!  BMPs for soil displacement 
and compaction 





!  Compliance with Clean Water Act 

!  303d listed streams for temperature 

!  Developed purpose and need with specificity on riparian reserves/ RHCAs 

!  Activities planned within all RHCA/riparian reserves “zones” 

!  BMPs with language specifically to riparian areas 

!  Implementation plan outlining unit by unit specificity 

!  Cut-to-length harvest system 

!  Public engagement throughout  



!  Objectives/ justification for treating in RHCA/ riparian reserve differed by 
project 

!  Specific riparian zone areas differed (plant community type and 
condition). 

!  Flood plain morphology differed among creeks and reaches  

!  Level of analysis 

!  In-situ access and roads varied- logging systems implied 

!  Relative amount of riparian thinning 
!  Head Stew- no thinning occurred within riparian zone of perennial fish-bearing 

streams. Only along non-fish bearing and intermittent stream channels 
!  Glaze Stew- conservative approach along perennial fish bearing (stratified)    
!  IFR- Thinning up to green line in a perennial fish bearing stream- due in part to 

in-situ willow community providing most of shade and cut-to-length system.  



!  RHCA/riparian reserve treatments need site specificity (from planning to 
implementation) 

!  Well developed objectives with coordinating monitoring plan 

!  Social acceptance and partner support important 

!  Cut-to-length harvest systems and logging plan has mitigated riparian 
management concerns (soil displacement, compaction)  

!  In some cases the NEPA language not considering local site factors and stated in 
such a way as to be more impactful or overly conservative to reach objectives 
(Glaze). 

!  Multi-party and more specific soil monitoring has been essential- fed back to 
where we are today.   



Continuous monitoring and adaptation of logging 
systems (as needed) 

Follow-up photo and shade monitoring gathering 
(feedback loop) 

Sharing successes and failures 

 


